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River's Master No More
Big Bend powerhouise on the Feather River, 20 miles
from Oroville, Calif., will generate its last kilowatt
of power tomorrow, The powerhouse, the largest

hydroelectric plant west of the Mississippi when it
was built In IMS, will be flooded by the waters rising
behind the Oroville Dam next year. (AP Wirephoto)

Goldwater
Lauds New
CAP Move

''Glad To See
; HaydettDoIt'
Former Sen. Barry Gold-

water says he wholeheartedly
approves ol Arizona Sen, Carl
Hayden's recent moyes in Con-
gress to apply pressure for pas-
sage. of the Central Arizona
Project this year>
("I'm glad to see him' do it.

I've seen it happen in those
powerful committed in Con-
gress where they say 'All right,
if you don't give us what we
want you won't get what you
want,'" said Goldwater.

• Hayden, the senior member
of Congress and chairman of
the powerful Senate appropria-
tions committee, this week at-
tached the CAP to the appro-
priations bill in a move to get
the House to vote on.the mat-
ter.
I'The controvertlal CAP' bill
passed the Senate earlier but
became stalled in the House
when Rep. Wayne Aspinall of
Colorado refused to bring up
the bill {or action in the House
interior committee which he
chairs.
i.'Td like to see him become
the grandfather of the Central
Arizona Project," said Gold-
water of Hayden.
| Goldwater'a remarks followed

a 35-minute nonpolitical speech
he delivered last night to'mem-
bers, of the Sunnyside . High
School History Club.
-The talk dealt with the his-

tory and culture of Arizona in
Which Goldwater took note of
the fact that more courses on
the teaching of Arizona history
will be instituted in the teach-
ing curriculum next year.
•He praised Mrs. Sarah Fol-

som, state superintendent of
public instruction, for helping
bring this about and said such
courses are needed to give stu-
dents a deep understanding of
the state in which they live. •

More Than 700 Will Their
Bodies To UA Med School

By LEN DAVIS
Citizen Staff Writer

More than 700 residents of
Arizona have' willed their bod-
ies to the University of Ari-
zona's College of Medicine and
that numier is expected to in-
crease as more people view the
•action as an opportunity to ben-
efit humanity.

Dr. Philip H. Krutzsch, plan-
ning assistant.to the dean and
professor and head of the de-
partment of anatomy, said yes-
terday "10 wills,have matured,
and the cadavers are now at
the medical school — along
with 10 others — where they
are currently being used f o r
medical studies."

They are embalmed and stor-
ed in a cool room, "well-pre-
s e r v e d anatomically," he
said.

Next year, when the roster of
students will number 64 —
twice the present number — it
is expected that approximately
40 bodies a year will be stud-
ied, he said.

Krutzsch pointed out that at
this rate it may become neces-
sary to accelerate the donations
as the medical training pro-
gram unfolds and covers such
facets as surgery, physical
medicine and pathology.

"The people who are making
the last great contribution are
not, in any sense, doing it to
dodge funeral expenses. In
many instances, burial arrange-
ments are made later. The do-
nor program does not conflict
with normal funeral or me-
morial services held prior to
the delivery of the body,0 he
noted.

"Donors realize that without
human bodies, medical re-
search would be stifled and
medical practice and treatment
would become empirical and
less effectual," he said*

"In recent years, many of
the well-informed public who
thought of donating their eyes
to eye tanks have discovered
that they can render a still

greater service to mankind by
donating their entire bodies aft-
er death for the advancement
of medical science."

Krutzsch explained that dis-
eases, generally speaking, do
not destroy the usefulness of a
body for teaching and research
"and may, in fact, increase its
usefulness, although tissues
may be affected so as to ren-
der them unsuitable for trans-
plantation."

He hailed the "far-sighted
legislators" who, in 1951, estab-
lished' the Arteona Anatomy
Board, making available to the
medical , profession cadavers
that are unclaimed,

But he pointed out that such
a provision will not — "even
nearly" — meet the anticipated
needs for bodies by UA medical
students and faculty mem-
bers.

None of the bodies is used for
a u t o p s i e s , according to
Krutzsch. "Only for medical,
surgical and anatomical stud-
ies," he emphasized.

COUNCIL HEARS FANNIN

Federal 'Abuse9 Decried
SAN ANTONIO, Tex. - The

swing of power toward the fed-
eral government at the expense
of state and local unite threat-
ens the evolution of American
government, Sert. Paul Fannin
warned today.

The Arizona Republican told
delegates to the Council of
S t a t e Governments national
convention that "the primary
source of the abuse has been
ard is financial.

"The federal government has
Used its tremendous economic
resources to encroach upon an
increasing number of functions
traditionally reserved to state
and local agencies," Fannin
said.

"But in a far bigger sense,"
he added, "it reflects me
ideological development of
modern-day liberalism — the
notion that what is needed most
Is not less government, but
more; not less control and regi-
mentation of persons and busi-
nesses, but more; not less sup-
port of the people through gov-
ernment, but more."

Fannin said Americans are
looking more and more to gov-
ernment for help in solving a
host of problems.

And because the federal
government alone has the funds
to help them, or thinks it has
them, it assumes a major
share of another new program,

and still another state responsi-
bility falls by the Wayside," he
said.

Farjiin told the state legisla-
tive leaders that they must in-
volve the business community
far more in the problems of ur-
ban America.

"There is no end to private
industry's ability to bring posi-
tive change as history has time
and again demonstrated."
tive change as history has time
and again demonstrated."

The senator said "We cannot
buy our way out of poverty;
nor can we create instant af-
fluence — and the American
people must be made to realize
those facts."

SOME PROGRESS— BUT NOT MUCH

Community Goals Action Reported
By CHARLES TURBYVILLE

Citizen Staff Writer
Some progress — but not

much — has been made toward
implementing recommendations
of the Committee on Commu-
nity Goals and a workshop on
goals held a year ago at Casa
Grande.

This was evident yesterday at
ft meeting of the Community
Goals Action Board as mem-
bers gave reports of progress
or the lact ofit.
;;A. E. Randall, executive di-

rector of the Chamber of Com-
merce, Mid it uA the Univer-
sity of Arizen uril co-sponsor a
woriuhop for «al«speople in
mid-October.
'."We'll give the salespeople

f»ct*t about Tucton which many
of t h e m apparently don't
know," be tald. This was one

of the concerns of the Casa
Grande workshop, where com-
plaints about lack of knowledge
or workers in service industries
were heard.

The chamber, in cooperation
with the U.S. Department of
Commerce, has also held six
sessions with local businessmen
in an attempt to teach them
about the intricacies of trade
with Mexico. In another Mexi-
co-connected area, the chamber
has. retained a $l-a-year staff
member to coordinate efforts to
boost Tucson as the gateway to
the 1MB Olympics in Mexico
City,

Efforts In these directions
were recommendations of the
Casa Grande conference.

George Rosenberg, chairman
of the gov«mm«rjw»l comrniitee
of the Action Board, called the
recent formation of the Tucson

Urban Area Review Committee
"a step of monumental humili-
ty."

The workshop called for for-
mation of a Pima County Asso-
ciation of Governments, which
would be a forum for dis-
cussion of area-wide problems
by all local governments and
an agency which could under-
take planning to meet regional
needs.

Rosenberg said the associa-
tion "was vetoed somewhere
along the line by a force or
agency not yet identified,"

The step which finally was
taken by Pima County, the City
of Tucson and the Town ot
South Tucson was one which
would have taken place in any
case, he added. It was a re-
sponse to fi "federal carrot or
a federal stick, Traichever you
want to call it," he said.

He said the feeling among
local governments still was one
of mutual "distrust and dis-
like."

J. Karl Meyer, executive di-
rector of the Development Au-
thority for Tucson's Economy,
said several projects under-
taken by him are not com-
pleted. He blamed "pettiness in
the community."

One is an industrial building
brochure, showing pictures and
prices of recent industrial con-
struction in Tucson. "There
seems to be a controversy over
\vhose building is shown," he
said.

A s i m i l a r problem has
cropped up over a project to
compile data about available
industrial land, Meyer said.

Meyer said 43 or 4{ industrial
prospects have been dealt with
by DATE in the last year,

Howard Scott Splane
Dies; Funeral Today

Funeral services were to be
held at 3:3() p.f, t o d a y for
Howard Scott Splane, M> ah in-
vestor who died Friday while
vacationing in Honolulu.

Mr. Splane, 2745 Via Rotonda,
was a native of Oil City, Pa.,
and a graduate of Cornell Uni-
versity.

He went to TulSa where he
and his father, W. W. Splane,
had interests in an oil com-
pany. The elder Splane was one
of the organizers of the original
Standard Oil Co., now Standard
Oil of New Jersey.

Mr. Splane also was m per-
sonnel and labor relations with
Douglas Aircraft in Tulsa. He
came here about 10 years ago
and was'a member of Tucson
Country Club."

He is survived by his wife;
Elsa; a son, Howard Scott
Splane Jr., Seattle, and a
daughter, Mrs. John R. Davis,
Baltimore.

The services were to be held
at Adair Funeral Home,' with
the Rev. Keith Kreitnef of St.

Howards. Splane
P a u l ' s Episcopal Memorial
Church officiating. Cremation
Was to be at Tucson Memorial
P a r k ' M « u so if urn South-
Jawn. . • ' - . ' . '

PIACITA GROUPS MEET

Dramatic Plaza
Plans Called For

Plans for La KSacita, which
call for an expansion of the
plaza under the urban renewal
program, historically "can be
the most aggressive, exciting
and dramatic ever seen by the
State of Arizona.

Sidney Brinckerhoff assistant
director for museums for the
Arizona Pioneers' Historical
Society, expressed this opinion
last night at a meeting at the
Newman Center.

The meeting Was,called, ac-
corduig to moderator Felizardo
Valencia, for an exchange of
ideas and "constructive dja-
1 o g u e " between two com-
mittees, both working for devel-
opment of La Placita as an his-
toric site,

They are the San Augustin
Placita Committee, headed by
M r s . Allan Haas, and a
recently formed group known
as the Committee for the Pre-
servation of La Placita, with
Mrs. Alva B. Torres serving as
chairman.

La Placita is a 9,000-square
foot park at 119 W. Congress
St. The present plan for the ur-
ban renewal area calls for ex-
panding the city-owned property
to 13,000 square feet, exclusive
of privately owned sidewalks
and landscaping.

Brinckerhoff urged the inclu-
sion of a milseum and library
In the proposed expansion "to
house information on Tucson's
colorful history*"

As vice president of the Ari'
zona Landmarks Committee, he
sakl he was speaking as a rep-
resentative of the State of Ari-
zona.

"I realize this would draw
materials away from the Pio-
neers* Historical Society/' he
said, "but I think, a museum in
the plaza is vital. Jt would
draw people to the downtown
area. We need more ten love-
ly facades in the plaza.

"Personally, I am not inter^
ested in conflicting ideas on
how the plaza should be devel-
oped. I just know it must be
accomplished^ It could be a
shining example of what Tuc-
son ~ and Arizona — can do to
preserve the history of our
state."

Gilbert Ronstadt, a member
of the San Agusfin Placita
Committee, said "basically,
there is little difference in the
two committees' approaches to
d e v e l o p m e n t o f t h e
plaza....

"However, we must te prac-
tical and recognize the "engi-

Liz Wears
$1 Million
Headpiece

PARIS (UPI)-The crowd
thought Elizabeth Taylor looked
like a million dollars Thursday
night at the gala performance
of her "The Taming of the
Shrew" film. And they were
right.

Misa Taylor, with her husband
and costar, Richard Burton on
her arm, wore a $1 million
diamond headpiece and a pink
•Ilk gown fringed in white mink,

The headpiece was a two-inch
high; cylinder sprinkled with
diamonds and topped by a wild
rose with petals made ironi
nine carat jewels. ' :

The performance was a
benefit for the French National
order of the Legion of Honor
attended by a host of French
dignitaries.

neeririg and economic problems
that will arise. We must think
of traffic problems to be sol-
ved. We here tonight are not
professional engineers, archi-
tects or city planners.

"We have generated consid-
erable interest oh the part of
city planners. First, We belive
that the site musrt be set aside.
Then the professional people —
the designers arid the architects
— should proceed with me de-
tailed plans." :

Mrs. Torres said her group
wanted "something real and
authentic even if it was hot
beautiful or elegant.

*'We do not want to re-create
ah area. We Want only to pre-
serve the Old Pueblo as it used
to be."

^ '..

A workshop type of meeting
'for all persons interested in the
La Placita project will be held
at 8 p.m. Oct. 11 at the Arizona
Pioneers', Historical Society.

Endowed
Policemen
Proposed

John Mi Harlow has sug-
gested an aid program by pri-
vate .citizens to help maintain a
polio* force similar to endow-
ments to colleges and univer-
sities.

Harlow, Republican candidate
for the cify council in Ward 2,
told the Pima County Republi-
can Woman's Club yesterday
that such a program admittedly
wouldn't help the immediate
problems at.the Tucson Police
Department but is an idea
which could be explored.
Haiiow noted that Policft
Chief Bernard L/ Garmlre's
budget request for the current
fiscal year was trimmed by
about $223,006 which obviously
has hurt the police depart-
ment.

He pointed to recent publicity
which shows that the personnel
strength of the department is
foar below what it should be
because ox manpower losses.

"I suppose It would take a
legal opinion but why couldn't
private citizens provide for en-
dowed chairs in the police de-
partment? Why in this day and
age doesn't it make as much
sense to give money to a city
to maintain a police force, as it
does to give money to create a
scholarship to educate a boy to
eventually become a police ex-
ecutive?" Harlow asked.
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NOTICE OF CALL FOR BIDS
NOTICE IS. HEREBY «!VEjf «,„,

sealed bids will St rectf" • ! - • • • • —1>

HrtvV;Du,y""c0m"me°rcla
I,1VType?^f1".'

ixS- " lilVrMpSIISd* ">«J,nnlr* DKem*
M: 1»«8 as Mr iff ft"8 "ovem*«r

$T3$ff$B£^wfa otfTce'5t.R!3E:U£fd1!ro71-'1'* office "S
Senue" fucson'i'Tz *"*"'".furnish a

f'UBLlSH: Tucson r

TREASURER'S OFFICE
.1 ., , PiraaCounty,ArIzona
Notice Is hereby given thet Ethel E.
Davis, Assignee, has applied for «
Treasurer's Deed to the following de-
scribed real property, owned by Papaso

" Pim»

«• «• »

TREASURER'S OFFIci
Plma County, Arlion*

Notice Is hereby given that ' nor r>
Lopez Assignee, has applied fL- .
Treasurer's Deed to the following d*.
scribed real property, owned by M |T
de Lopez, et al and situated In pim>
County, Arizona: ""«•

Description
Bruckners

LOT 2 81k 32
which on the, 17th day of Oct., i»«
was sold • to! Ekfcnor R. Lopez fS
taxes, Intersil, penalties and chaig»
amoontln. »o .«*.•!, if r*4emp»jon «£
cordlni to la* b« not made before tti»
15th day ot December IJ47, I win con
vey said premises to such applicant or
his assigns.

CARROLL H. CHRISTIAN
Tr«wr.r of Plmt County,

PUBLISH: Siprettiber t, ij, jj, j,(
Tucson Uilfy Citizen

. NOTICE OF CAUL FOR BIDS
th« Board ot Supervisor! et pjm»

Counly, Arizona* win, recelvt jtnied bint
lor lh» Grading and Site Development
at .th« Niw . JuvenIM Court Cutler >$
2itt tast Aio way. seaiea Bldswili *t
received at The office or the Cltrk OF
the Board of Supervisors, located on th«
third floor of »• Transamerlca Bunding

°P ° ":°° *'m" or

The Work, "which (s located at 2555
East A io Way, Tucson, Arizona, consist*
of the Grading and Slle Development at
the New Juvenile Coun CenlfrT "

The work to bt completed by Decem-

llmaie- '"'' Mn5"t! °f th* fol^w"« •£
" S<?. Yi. Preparation »f Suli-

150 M. GaJ. Watering
. 32 Hours Rolling Class I (Prieu-

iatjc)
32 Hours Rollirn. Class 'I ( Vibratory 1

180 C. Yd. Select Material rom. .
13,600 Sq. Yd. Aggregate uas«
13,«o Sq. rd. Asphalflc Concrete (C.I. P.)
Pipe (C "p ) Ft- Non-reinforced

' Catch

. . .
eoncret

.
1 E(ch Concrete Catch Basin

(Type 2) (Modified) asm

2,«0 Lin. Ft. Sinale Curb'lStd. C-20)
(Type G)
4,140 Sq. Ft. Concrete Sidewa].<
340 C.Y. FurnlsKlna and Placing Topsoil
I Each. Lawn Sprinkler System
Proposal, Plans and Specifications

may be obtained at the office of tht
County Engineer, nil South Mission
Road. There will be a jlo.OO deposit for
the Plans and Swclflc-itions, to b* re-
funded If , Plans and iepclHcations art
reutrned not later than rjcfober «/W7

The Board reserves the right to re'iect
any anil all bids or to waive «ny Irre-
gularlt eji or informatltles, In any bid or
In the bidding.

tember, 1967.

PUBLISH: September ... _.
2?, 30 and .October 2, W7.
Tucson Daily Citizen.

ELSA B. HANNA, CLERK
BOARD OF SUPEF '

TREASURER'S OFFICE
Plma County, Arizona

Is hereby given that Llllls M.
Harrington, Assignee, h«» applied • for a
Treasurer's Deed to the following de-

P.raperty, owned by ir*
situated in Plma County,

scribed real
Tucker and
Arizona:

Description
ITO 'TUcsonlta

Pel. » BIK. 4
x West 85' of Lot 3

which onj, the jnd .Bay of Jan., 1942,
was sold to: stale of Arizona for taxes
riterest, j>enaltjes and charges amount!
no to S89.80. If redemption according to

law be not made before, the lath day if
Jan, 19&S, I Will convey said premlsss
to such applicant or h s assigns.

CARROLL H. CHRISTIAN
Treasurer
of Pima County,

PUBLISrtf'lep?. 29, Oct.

Tucson Dally Citizen
t, 13, 20,

U.S. Patented Mine, Growler Mining
District U.S.p.M. "Legal Tender/' In
Sec. 26, TWP. IS Sf, Rge. 10 W.

'hlch on ,the 16th" day'oPoct.j 1957, wa*
-Wd to: i Gursl for taxes, interest, ca-
".a'tles and charees amounting to $6.55.
" ——"— .according, to jaw be not•• • t-ut-iiifFiuii a .̂i.ui uiiiw IU Idrr BE MOT

made before th« 12lh 3ay .of Jan. 1948;
I will convey said p r — ' — '-
Pllcant or his asslans.aaaiHiia.

CARROLL M. CHRISTIAN,
Treasurer ot Pirns County,

•HJBLISH! Sept/Z2?*'Oct. t, 13, 20,
J Tor.
Tucson Dally Citizen

TUCSON PUBLIC SCHOOLS

Notice 1» hereby given that th» Purchas-
ing Asent of School District No. i, of
Plma County acting as Agent for tha
Board of Supervisors of Plma County,

er fiTari, W2-Oor"e"e •U-?-t°'--but mt '-?'•
13th day of
bids

, oos
.Tenth street, Tucson. Arizona

lainly

SpeciffSatTons for bid
with rules for bidding
f r o m PURCHASING
VOID E. loth Tucson, ArL..,..
Envelope containing bid must be

*̂ ™SMfe A,fJHD SCHOOL;
.. —• . .v> ,iw/t wi'Ji bid cflil rwrnbs/'*

FherwxT5 f°r recelpt °* hld Britten
A certified check* cashier's check or »
bid bond, Payable to 1ha Boird of Su-
"—•""- for not fess than five pir

• - . o r the max mum amount of
will be requlreci with all propos-

f,!Si.i3*"L C4t!ec)! or, bld bond .will be re-turned to the unsuccessful b dders, and
t" the successful bidder upon the execu-

=K.nsatl!f'Florv- bond' Successful
'i^5.S" /rpvl1** a surety company
In the full amount of the contract

•ft.. B.°ard ,of. Supervisors reserves the
r'sW to .relect any or all bkfs or , any
part thejeot, or, to accept eny bid or
jny P.f.rt thereof, or to waive any in-
thLmi?JItle,s..In a.ny '̂4', deemed to be for

/ .
Kl«he

!« h , r , . ,ucson School D Is tret No. l, Plma
. Arizona. No bidder may With-
l SH for a period of 30 days

he date set for the opening of

of Education, Tucson School
A r T i ^ 0 - !• P|ma County, Arizona
ACTING FOR BOARD OF SUPER-

VISORS OF PIMA CO,
, , By JAMES L. BE^

James L. Bee, Purchasing AgentTu«on i Public School District No. 1
actlhg as Aoant for the Board of

TPS Bid No. u^
pe:vrsors «>f Plma C=Ur,ty

MINUTES, BOARD OF SUPERVISORS'
MEETING

r n u » '
at IK? Ŝ™'Start t^i"S?™_ ' * " *

AUGUST 31, 1947
is

_ ,
B»ar<1 'of Supervisors of Plmamet,,ln special session

jpeet'na place of the
Transamerlca . BuiWIno,

d»v iimnt",8!' V.J1 ?-m' on Tnur":
pay/ August 31, If47. Upon ro I call.

B present ind «bsent Pwerl as M-w ,
'Present:

Absent-

Thomas S. Jay, Chairman
Denn s Weaver,. Member

Bl ' c'erk

s'jant to
file with
B8.P

. to notice, w
Ith tha C erk.
' — ADM I HIS
{CQNSTRUC

^••wal^" and9connseVUon

.ISTRATION BUILDING:
't. T (OM J

«h », . . t a s
award"!* *$$ L 'I". plac* .designated to
I$mfii."i,S£>r*ci t?J, construction of the
tfin îfS.'!?11 .Sulldlnfl, ncludlng cer-
rao« '/ylff?- ?' S "W underground ga-rage (Alternate No. 1) and certain tnr.
temat* NnV*^ $?"4 '̂  tSfrales ?AJ-
Central N«?f.i,V'.f?ri'lAndsei">'nB at th««l« iT /'"ht «.nd Moroue (Alternate
B tr«lA ;hrr.^c"aseL?n<1 Installation of
2(- =n2 Jfredd*r syjtem Alternate No.

1 '^r^VaVl^T

of the"'"'AS
.̂ - . J»ce-Terrv At-

and with eoncurrince
Counhr Engineer

' by Mr.

f »"r!lc'ton Company In
J'I?™ ° "s

.5_??.»f

PROFOUND ANALYSIS
of the news

Holmes Alexander
in the CITIZEN


